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Dear Makybe Rise Families 

At Makybe Rise Primary School, we 
believe that it is the adults in our school 
community who make the difference. The 
solid line of the circle in our school logo is 
a representa on of all the mums and 
dads, teachers, educa on assistants, 
aunts, uncles, grandparents and so on, 
who, together, create a safe and 
welcoming space for our children to learn 
and play within each day. 

The successful educa on of our children 
requires a genuine partnership between 
families and teachers. Our teachers are 
passionate about ensuring every child is 
happy at school and achieves to their very 
best ability and we know that you 
appreciate this. To support families with 
drop off mes, every teacher arrives early 
to school in order to open their classroom 
at 8.30am, 15 minutes earlier than the 
required me of 8.45am.  

In an effort to further ease the pressure 
on our car parks and to support our 
families to safely bring the children to 
school each morning, we invite children in 
Years 1‐6 to arrive at school at 8.15am 
and walk immediately to the Undercover 
Area. In the Undercover Area, children 
are able to sit and talk quietly under the 
supervision of our teachers who 
voluntarily take on this addi onal duty. At 
8.25am, the children are dismissed to 
walk quietly to their classrooms where 
they prepare themselves for the day 
ahead.  

It is not acceptable for any unsupervised 
children to arrive at school before 
8.15am. 

Onsite before School Care from Helping 

Hands is available from 6am to support 
working families. Helping Hands bookings 
can be made at 
www.helpinghandsnetwork.com.au 

Whilst the sunny days are stunningly 
beautiful just now, the cooler weather 
will be upon us at the start of next term. I 
would like to encourage our families to 
plan now to be organized with  winter 
school uniform items.  

Our uniform shop is open every Monday 
afternoon and Wednesday morning. Now 
is a good time to get in and stock up on 
school jumpers, long sleeve navy shirts 
which can be worn underneath our green 
polos for additional warmth, navy cargo 
pants for boys, navy tailored pants for 
girls, and navy tights for girls to be worn 
underneath the school zina skirts.  

For some very small children, for whom 
the school size 4 pants are too large, plain 
navy cargo pants can be purchased at 
alternate stores. There is no place for 
black clothing or clothing with brand 
logos at Makybe Rise.  

Appropriate footwear in winter includes 
sneakers and flat closed in shoes. Boots, 
thongs and ugg‐boots are for home wear 
and not appropriate for school.  

Parents can also purchase good quality 
second‐hand uniforms from the canteen. 

 

 
 
 
Steph McDonald 
Principal 

Friday 29th March– School Cross 

Country 

Friday 29th March ‐  Summer 

Disco 

Wednesday 3 April ‐  Swimming 

Carnival 

Thursday 11 April ‐ ANZAC 

Assembly 

Friday 12 April ‐ Last Day of 

Term 1 

 
Monday 29 April ‐ School Begins 

Term 2 

Friday 10 May‐Junior Assembly 

Week 3 May 14, 15, 16, 17—

NAPLAN 

IMPORTANT DATES 

UNIFORM SHOP 
OPENING TIMES: 
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Room 3 History 
 

In Room 3, the topic for Term 1 is ‘All about Me’. In History, the children have been learning about 
families. They have drawn pictures of the people that they live with and they have compared their 
own family to a friend’s and discovered that not all families are the same! 

 Every child has interviewed their family members to find out where they were born and we have 
explored the different countries on a world map. We have some parents born in Australia, England, 
Russia and India!  

It is so interesting to learn and share about 
each other! 

 
 
 
 
Katrina Shaw 
Classroom Teacher 
 

Room 3   “All about Me” 

Building Inclusion in Room 35  
 

What a terrific start to 2019 Room 35 has had! Our classroom is made up of 30 very unique 
students and one privileged teacher!  

Over the last 7 weeks of school, students in Room 35 have embraced each other and formed a 
team community, where every part of the team looks out for other team members. The focus in 
our class was crea ng an environment where each person can show their individuality and be a 
part of something. We have learnt and developed a trus ng and respec ng environment where 
every individual feels they are valued and appreciated for who they are.  

Students love our Morning Mee ngs where they get to socialise and interact with each other. It 
is amazing to see students finding out new things about each other every day through these 
mee ngs. Room 35 is a bunch of sporty individuals who love to take their Morning Mee ng 
outside in the sun and love par cipa ng in their inclusion ac vi es.  

One favourite ac vity of Mr Coates’ 
was watching students involve 
themselves with the spider web 
ac vity. It was fantas c to see 
students sharing and being so 
involved. I think it is going to be a 
fantas c year with Team 35, I can’t 
wait to see them con nue to do 
great things.  

Mr Coates 



German Gems 
Every newsle er, I will post a ‘Did you know….’ 
 
German the fourth most commonly taught 
language worldwide. 
German edges out Mandarin Russian, and Spanish, landing 
in fourth place among the most widely taught languages. 
This places German right after English, Mandarin and 
Spanish. 
 
1. English 
2. Mandarin 
3. Spanish 
4. German 
5. French 
6. Arabic 
7. Portuguese 
8. Italian 
 
While German is not spoken as widely, its importance in 
the areas of international trade, economics, science and 
technology is powerful. Plus, German is the official 
language of both Germany and Austria, as well as a co-
official language in the European Union.  
 
Frau Mueller 

English Language  
 
Did you know that the English language has more than 30 
different rules for spelling? It’s a minefield of spelling 
choices for many adults let alone our children! 
 
Here at Makybe Rise we leave no stone unturned in 
helping our children master all those spelling rules. One of 
the ways we do this is to make sure that we have very 
detailed informa on about what each child knows and 
what their next learning step is.  
 
Our Year 1 students have very recently completed the 
Astronaut Invented Spelling Test (– it’s a complex name for 
a test that tells us exactly what rules the children know.) 
We were super excited to find that, on average, the Year 
One cohort were only four points off having already 
achieved our middle of the year goal! And there’s s ll well 
over a whole term to go! 
 
Congratula ons Year Ones! 

          Growth Mindset 
 
  Mathema cal Mindsets:  
  The Tortoise and the Hare 

 
Mathema cs is not just about recalling basic facts. As the 
Mathema cs proficiency standards outlines students need 
access to understanding, fluency, problem‐solving and rea‐
soning. 
 
One of the big misconcep ons about Mathema cs is that 
if you can recall basic facts quickly, you are strong at Math‐
ema cs. Therefore, if you recall these facts at a slower 
rate, you’re just not good at Mathema cs.  
 
In fact, as Jo Boaler (Mathema cal Mindsets, 2016, p.30) 
states “people believe that mathema cs is all about calcu‐
la ng and that the best mathema cs thinkers are those 
who calculate the fastest…Yet the mathema cians, who 
we could think of as the most capable math people are 
o en slow with math…because they think carefully and 
deeply about mathema cs. 
 
Have you ever thought this? 

 
The Crunch & Sip program is an easy way to help kids stay 
healthy and happy! 
  
Crunch & Sip is a set break to eat fresh fruit or salad 
vegetables and drink water in the classroom. Students re‐
fuel with fresh fruit or vegetables during the morning or 
a ernoon, assis ng physical and mental performance and 
concentra on in the classroom. This gives kids a chance to 
refuel, a bit like pu ng petrol in a car.  
  
Each day students bring fresh fruit or salad vegetables to 
school to eat in the classroom at a set me. Each child has 
a small clear bo le of water in the classroom to drink 
throughout the day to prevent dehydra on. 
  
Through Crunch & Sip, schools demonstrate their 
commitment to nutri on educa on in the classroom, by 
making links with the curriculum and crea ng a 
suppor ve school environment.  
  
The Crunch & Sip break gives children the opportunity to 
eat the piece of fresh fruit that might otherwise be le  in 
their lunchbox or not be eaten at all. 
 
 

Crunch and Sip 



 
 

MAKYBE RISE P&C 
 
 
It’s hard to believe we’re more than half way through Term 1!  
We would like to thank everyone who supported us in our Casual Dress Day with 
$891 was raised which will go towards resources for students this year. Our much annual Easter raffle ckets 
have gone home this week and we are accep ng dona ons to the front office or canteen. Friday 29 March is our 
first disco ‐ we can’t wait to see everyone tearing up the dance floor! 
 
Finally, paperwork for our Mothers Day Stall will be going out at the end of Term 1 and we will be reaching out 
to volunteers to help in the successful running of this event. If you are available to help please email us at 
makyberisepandc@gmail.com 
 
Term 1 Events 
 
Disco ‐ Friday 29 March 

Tickets available to purchase online through quick.cliq.com or from the canteen before and a er school un l 
Thursday 28 March. This a presale event only, no ckets sold on the day. Open to Makybe students only, ckets 
are non transferrable. 
 
Easter Raffle ‐ 12 April 
Raffle prizes will be prepared and drawn at each classroom on Friday 12 April. Please contact the P&C if you 
would like to assist with this event. 
 
Term 2 Events 
 
Mothers Day Stall ‐ 7 to 9 May 

Paperwork will go home shortly and must be returned by 3rd May, no excep ons. More informa on to come. 
 
General mee ng 

Our next General Mee ng will be held Tuesday 26 March. All are welcome to a end our general mee ngs which 
are held 6:30‐7:30pm in the staff room. Babysi ng is provided, bookings are essen al please email 
makyberisepandc@gmail.com 

 
Canteen News 

Makybe Canteen is available for lunch orders on a Monday, Wednesday and Friday, orders are to be placed 
online via quickcliq.com.au. Our volunteers are essen al in ensuring the smooth opera on and affordability of 
our canteen. If you are able to help, please pop in to meet Ka e & Laura or email: 
makyberisecanteen@gmail.com 

 
We are also proud stockists of Ponytails & Fairytales Hair Accessories, supplying a range of school coloured 
items. Visit the canteen to see our range or to check our current second hand uniform stock. 
 
Contact Us ‐ For all P&C queries, please contact us via our Facebook page or by email: 
makyberisepandc@gmail.com 



 
Helping Hands Makybe Rise is now accep ng enrolment and bookings for our 

exci ng April 2019 Vaca on Care Program. We have fun‐filled theme days, 

excursions and incursions for the children. To find out more or to request for a 

copy of our program, please email us at  

makyberise@helpinghandsnetwork.com.au or contact us on 0484 180 899.  












